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DearMr. Carter:
On September
26 throughSeptember
29,2011,a representative
ofthe PipelineandHazardous
MaterialsSafetyAdministration(PHMSA),pursuantto Chapter601of49 UnitedStatesCode,
inspectedyour implementingrecordsfor DevonGasServices'(Devon)IntegrityManagement
(IM) Programrelatedto your BeaverCreekCO2pipelinenearRiverton,Wyoming.
As a resultofthe inspectiorlit appearsthatyou havecommittedprobableviolationsofthe
PipelineSafetyRegulations,
Title 49, CodeofFederalRegulations.The itemsinspectedandthe
probableviolationsare:
1.

areas,
$f95.452Pipelineintegrity managementin high consequence
(e) What are the risk factorsfor establishingan assessment
schedule(for both the
baselineand continual integrity assessments)?
(1) An operatormust establishan integrity assessment
schedulethat prioritizes
pipelinesegmentsfor assessment
(seeparagraphs(d) (1) and (j) (3) of this section).
An opentor must basethe assessment
scheduleon all risk factorsthat reflect the
risk conditionson the pipelinesegment.The factorsan operatormust consider
include.but are not limited to:

(i) Resultsofthe previousintegrity assessment,
defecttype and sizethat the
methodcan detect,and defectgrowth rate;
assessment
(ii) Pipe size,material, manufacturinginformation, coalingtype and condition,and
seemtype;
(iii) Leak history, repair history and cathodicprotectionhistory;
(iv) Product transported;
(v) Operatingstresslevel;
(vi) Existing or projectedactivitiesin the area;
(vii) Local environmentalfactorsthat could affectthe pipeline(e,g.,corrosivityof
soil, subsidence,
climatic);
(viii) geo-technicalhazards;and
(ix) Physicalsupport ofthe segmentsuchas by a cablesuspensionbridge.
Devondid not adequately
considerall ofthe risk factorsassociated
with theirpipelinewhen
an assessment
establishing
schedule.Devonfailedto useall ofthe availabledatato represent
in therisk analysisofpipelinesegments.
theirpipelinecharacteristics
At thetimeofinspection,
it appearsthat the generalor defaultvalueswere inappropriatelyusedwherepipe datahadnot
beencollected.An accurateandupto-daterisk analysisis the basisof havingan effective
integritymanagement
programandmustuseall ofthe risk factorsavailableto theoperator.
2.

areas,
$195.452Pipelineintegrity managementin high consequence
(i) What preventiveand mitigative measuresmust an operatortake to protect the
high consequence
area?
(1) Generalrequirernents.An operatormust take measuresto preventand mitigate
the consequences
ofa pipelinefailure that could affecta high consequence
area.
Thesemeasuresinclude conductinga risk analysisofthe pipelinesegmentto
identify additional actionsto enhancepublic safetyor environmentalprotection.
Suchactionsmay include,but are not limited to, implementingdamageprevention
bestpractices,better monitoring of cathodicprotectionwhere corrosionis a
concern,establishingshorter inspectionintervals,installingEFRI)s on the pipeline
segment,modiffing the systemsthat rnonitor pressureand detectleals, providing
additional training to personnelon responseprocedures,conductingdrills with local
respondersand adoptingother managementcontrols.
emergeDcy

Devondid not takeadditionalmeasures
to preventandmitigatetheconsequences
of a pipeline
failurethat couldaffecta highconsequence
iirea.At the time ofinspection,it wasnotedthat
Devon'sIntegrityManagement
programlistedseveralpotentialcandidates
for preventiveand
mitigativemeasures
to reducethe consequences
of a pipelinefailurein an HCA. However,none
ofthe candidates
hadbeenselectedto assistDevonin reducingtheconsequences
ofa pipeline
failure.Devonneedsto usethe resultsfrom their risk analysisto formulatea strategyof
implementingtheirpreventiveandmitigativemeasures
program.

3.

areas.
$195.452Pipelineintegrity managementin high consequence
(i) What preventiveand mitigativemeasuresmust an operatortake to protect the
high consequence
area?
(3) Leak detection.An operatormust havea meansto detectleakson its pipeline
system.An operatormust evaluatethe capability of its leak detectionmeansand
modi$, as necessary,
to protect the high consequence
area,An operator'sevaluation
must, at least,consider,the followingfactors-lengthand sizeofthe pipeline,type of
product carried, the pipeline'sproximity to the high consequence
area,the swiftness
of leak detection,locationof nearestresponsepersonnel,leak history, and risk
results,
assessment

Devondid not performan evaluationof its leakdetectioncapabilityto protectthehigh
consequence
area.At thetime of inspection,Section6 ofDevon'sP&MM EvaluationForm 606
states,"Sincethe CO2line only hasone HCA and it directly impactsthe HCA, therewould beno
reductionin impactto HCAs.Also, additionalstudieswerenot deemednecessary
by the SMEs."
However,rt appearstlla,tForm 606 did not indicatea formal evaluationofthefu leak detection
capabilitywascompletedin accordance
with your own IM procedures.Devonmustperforman
evaluationof its leakdetectioncapabilityto protectthehigh consequence
area.

4.

$f95.452 Pipeline integrity mlnagement in high consequenceareas.
(i) What preventive and mitigative measuresmust an opemtor take to protect the
high consequencearea?
(4) Ernergency Flow Restricting Devices(EFRD). If an operator determines that an
EFRD is needed on a pipeline segment to protect a high consequencearea in the
event ofa hazardous liquid pipeline release,an operator must install the EFRD. In
making this determination, an operator must, at least, consider the following
factorrthe swiftness of leak detection and pipeline shutdown capabilities, the type
of commodity carried, the rate ofpotential leakage, the volume that can be released,
topography or pipeline profile, the potential for ignition, proximity to power
sources,location ofnearest responseperuonnel, speeific terrain between the pipeline
segment and the high consequencearea, and benefits expectedby reducing the spill
size.

Devon failed to perform an evaluationof its EmergencyFlow RestrictingDevices (EFRD)
capability to protectthe high consequencearea.At the time of inspection,Section6 ofDevon's
P&MM Evoluation Form 606 states,"Since the COz line only has one HCA and it directly
impactsthe HCA, there would be no reduction in impact to HCAs. Also, additional studieswere
not deemednecessaryby the SMEs." However, it appearsthat Form 606 did not indicate an
evaluationof their EFRD capability was completedin accordancewith your own IM procedures.
Devon must perform an evaluationof its EFRD capability to protectthe high consequencearea.

Under49 UnitedStatesCode,$ 60122,you aresubjectto a civil penaltynot to exceed$100,000
for eachviolationfor eachdaytheviolationpersistsup to a maximumof$1,000,000for any
relatedseriesof violations.We havereviewedthe circumstances
andsupportingdocuments
involvedin this case,andhavedecidednot to conductadditionalenforcement
actionor penalty
proc€edings
at this time. We adviseyou to correcttheitem identifiedin this letter.
assessment
Failureto do so will resultin DevonGasServices,L.P. beingsubjectto additionalenforcement
action.
pleasereferto
No replyto this letteris required.If you chooseto reply,in your correspondence
to this enforcement
CPF 5-2012-6014W.Be advisedthat all materialyou submitin response
actionis subjectto beingmadepubliclyavailable.Ifyou believethat anyportionofyour
materialqualifiesfor confidentialtreatmentunder5 U.S.C.552(b),alongwith the
responsive
completeoriginaldocumentyou mustprovidea secondcopyofthe documentwith the portions
you believequalifufor confidentialtreatmentredactedandanexplanation
ofwhy you believe
qualifies
for confidentialtreatmentunder5 U.S.C.552(b).
the redactedinformation

Director,WestemRegion
PipelineandHazardous
MaterialsSafetyAdministration
Registry
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